Loxton Lutheran School ELC

At Loxton Lutheran School’s ELC your child will experience quality Christian education in a friendly and welcoming atmosphere.

We recognise that:

- the early childhood years lay the foundations for the rest of our life.
- children’s abilities and interests need to be encouraged and built upon.
- we have an opportunity to support children to develop emotionally, intellectually, morally, socially, physically and spiritually.

Loxton Lutheran School
6 Luther Road
LOXTON SA 5333
Ph: 08 8584 7496
Fax: 08 8584 5478

Email: admin@loxton-lutheran.sa.edu.au
The Loxton Lutheran School ELC

The Loxton Lutheran School ELC offers children from ages 3-5 years a fully supervised, play-based curriculum led by a qualified Early Childhood Teacher. It provides a high quality, individualised program designed to meet the needs of naturally inquisitive children; encouraging them to explore, discover, solve problems and be challenged through meaningful experiences.

Our Resources and Facilities

As part of Loxton Lutheran School the ELC will access all school resources and facilities including the library, computer room, sports stadium, performing arts centre, playgrounds, chapel services, music, school bus for excursions and cultural experiences. Children will have opportunities to form relationships with older children, ‘buddies’ in the school who are great role models.

Session Times and Costs

Loxton Lutheran School ELC sessions are held in a safe and secure newly renovated early years environment, including indoor and outdoor activity areas.

The ELC is open on Tuesday, Thursday and Fridays for morning, afternoon or all day sessions.

Session times are:
Morning 8:30-11:30am
Afternoon 12:30-3:30pm
All day 8:30am-3:30pm

Session costs:
$35.00 for a half day and
$59.00 for a full day (including lunch care).

Teacher/Child ratios: 1:10

Loxton Lutheran School Early Learning Centre
BOOKING AND INQUIRY FORM

Family Name:__________________________________________
Parent/Caregiver Name:________________________________
Child’s Name:_________________________________________
Child’s Date of Birth:_______________________________
Contact Phone Number:________________________________
Email Address:________________________________________

□ Tuesday AM
□ Tuesday PM
□ Tuesday ALL DAY
□ Thursday AM
□ Thursday PM
□ Thursday ALL DAY
□ Friday AM
□ Friday PM
□ Friday ALL DAY
□ Inquiry about LLS ELC

Details of your inquiry
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your inquiry. The ELC Director, Rachel Hentschke, will contact you to discuss your booking or inquiry.

Please return to:
Loxton Lutheran School
6 Luther Road, LOXTON SA